
Crab Cake Sandwich- 13
Broiled jumbo lump crab cake, served 
with lettuce, red onion and our house 
made remoulade sauce on a toasted 
potato bun.

Jl’s Roast Beef Sandwich- 12 
Choice Sterling Silver top round, 
seasoned and slow roasted in house, 
topped with your choice of provolone 
or cheddar cheese. Served on toasted 
French bread topped with horseradish 
sauce and a side of au jus for dipping.  

Jane’s Addiction- 9
Fresh sliced avocado, goat cheese,   
baby spinach and melted mozzarella 
on toasted French bread with JL’s 
homemade pesto sauce. 
         -Add chicken-$4 or shrimp-$5

The Fish Sandwich- 11
Blackened flounder served with 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, red onion 
and our house made remoulade 
sauce. 

One Fat Meatball Sandwich- 12 
Sliced homemade meatballs on 
toasted French bread, topped with 
Luigi’s famous meat sauce, served 
open face with melted provolone 
cheese.

*The All American Burger- 12
Topped with cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, onion and a mustard-mayo 
mix.

*New Orleans “The Kicker”- 12
Topped with pepper jack cheese, fresh 
jalapenos, onion straws and sriracha 
mayonnaise. 

*BBQ Burger- 13
Loaded with cheddar cheese, 
barbeque sauce, onion straws, bacon, 
lettuce and tomato. Served with a side 
of JL’s skillet beans.

*Black & Bleu Burger- 12
JL’s signature burger patty blackened 
with caramelize onions, sauteed 
mushrooms, melted bleu cheese 
crumbles, lettuce and mayo. 

Black Bean Burger- 11
Black bean burger with fresh avocado, 
sliced tomato, red onion and sriracha 
mayo. 

JL’s Tacos- 12
Two soft flour tortillas filled with your 
choice of seasoned grilled fish or 
shrimp, shredded lettuce, pico de 
gallo, queso fresco and sriracha 
crema. Served with a side of JL’s 
skillet beans.    
                    -Add a third taco for $4

JL’s handhelds are served with your choice of a side. Upgrade to a prime side for $2 more. Our burgers are 
made with a special beef blend of Black Angus Chuck and short rib – 8oz Chicken Breast option available.

APPETIZERS
Nachos- 11
Homemade tortilla chips layered with 
in house slow roasted North Carolina 
pork, house made queso, fresh 
jalapenos, tomatoes, black olives and 
scallions. Served with a side of sour 
cream or house made guacamole.

*Lamb Chops- 13
New Zealand lamb chops marinated 
in a garlic orange mandarin sauce. 
Grilled and caramelized to perfection.

Spinach & Artichoke Dip- 9
House made creamy Parmesan 
Spinach and Artichoke Dip, served 
with fresh lightly seasoned tortilla 
chips.

Wings- 10
One pound of wings served with 
celery and carrots. Choose from 
Buffalo Style, Garlic Parmesan or 
Honey BBQ. Served with ranch or 
blue cheese dressing. Add a side of 
beer battered fries for $3!

*Ahi Tuna- 11
#1 grade Ahi, seasoned and seared rare, topped with sesame seeds served with 
a seaweed salad, pickled ginger, wasabi and JL’s signature soy sauce.

She Crab Soup- 4/6
A rich and creamy soup of Atlantic 
Blue Crab, cream and Sherry.  

Caesar- 8
Classic style crisp chopped 
romaine hearts with shaved 
parmesan and croutons tossed in 
our bold, flavorful dressing.

House Chopped- 9
Chopped fresh spring greens, red 
onions, cucumbers, red peppers, 
celery, tomatoes, Kalamata olives, 
bleu cheese crumbles, parmesan 
cheese and cinnamon pecans. 
Tossed in your choice of dressing. 

JL's Specialty- 10
Arugula and spring mix with fresh 
beets and goat cheese, tossed with 
cinnamon pecans, dried 
cranberries and sliced pears in 
Raspberry Vinaigrette dressing.

SOUPS & SALADS

Margherita- 8
Baked with fresh tomatoes, basil, 
mozzarella cheese and our house 
made pesto sauce. Drizzled with 
reduced balsamic vinaigrette.

The Dano- 8
Baked with garlic, white cheddar, 
mozzarella, pineapple, bacon, red 
peppers and red onions.

Pulled Pork & Cheddar- 9
Local pork, slow roasted and 
smoked. Topped with sharp white 
cheddar cheese, red onion and 
BBQ sauce.

Buffalo Chicken- 9
Shredded chicken smothered in 
buffalo sauce, melted mozzarella 
and bleu cheese crumbles. 
Drizzled with bleu cheese dressing 
and topped with fresh scallions.

FLATBREADS

Grilled Chicken Breast- 6
Grilled Shrimp- 7
Grilled Salmon- 7
*Ahi Tuna- 8
Crab Cake- 9

ADD-ON PROTEIN

HANDHELDS

LARGE PLATES
Uncle Stan’s Chicken Pot Pie- 17
Just like your momma use to make, 
except BETTER! A creamy blend of 
peas, carrots, sweet onions and 
chicken breast served piping hot and 
topped with puff pastry. Paired with a 
house chopped or Caesar salad.

Luigi’s Spaghetti and Meatballs- 16
Spaghetti smothered with Luigi’s 
famous meat sauce and meatballs 
served with toasted French bread. 
Paired with a house chopped or 
Caesar salad.
      -Get it baked with cheese for $2

PRIME SIDES- 5
Mac & Cheese
Grilled Asparagus
Spaghetti & Meat Sauce

      SIDES- 3

“Luke, I am your Father” Crab Cakes- 23
Straight from Luke’s dad at Dockside Classics in Philly! Two jumbo lump crab cakes 
pan seared and oven finished, served with your choice of a prime side.

Beer Battered Fries
Seasonal Vegetable
JL’s Skillet BeansCoffee or Tea- 3 

Coke Products- 3
Fiji Water (1L)- 5
Sparkling Pellegrino (1L)- 5

DRINKABLES

KIDS- 7
Chicken Fingers
Grilled Cheese
Mac & Cheese
Spaghetti & Meat Sauce

*May be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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